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Globale vekstbekymringer

Markedets resesjonssignal lyser gult/rødt

Svak inflasjonsutvikling

Store endringer i forventningene til sentralbankene

Norges handelspartnere: Videre fall i forventede styringsrenter

Markedet tror ikke på Norges Bank

Konklusjon: Rentetoppen er nær, kanskje er den nådd allerede?

Annerledeslandet (?)

God drahjelp fra oljeinvesteringene i år

Men utsikter til ny nedgang i investeringene på norsk sokkel

Oljeinvesteringene trekker veksten opp, deretter ned

Dette demper også lønnsutsiktene her hjemme

Pustepause
• Her hjemme er kanskje rentetoppen nådd allerede
• Men alt henger sammen med alt:
• Oppgangen i oljeinvesteringene gir oss bare midlertidig drahjelp i år
• Vekstutsiktene svekkes av svakere internasjonale forhold
• Dette demper igjen lønnsutsiktene

Et blikk på både boligmarkedet og Tromsø

Moderat prisvekst, i underkant av nominell lønnsvekst

Høy aktivitet i boligmarkedet

Hva forteller korttidsindikatorene oss?

Fortsatt god aktivitet i boligmarkedet i Tromsø

Økonomisk vekst: Fortsatt stabilt vekstbilde nordaførr

Men hvorfor stiger ikke boligprisene mer enn de gjør?
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Research Disclaimers
Handelsbanken Capital Markets, a division of Svenska Handelsbanken AB (publ) (collectively referred to herein as ‘SHB’) is responsible for the preparation of research reports. All research reports are prepared from
trade and statistical services and other information which SHB considers to be reliable. SHB does not represent that such information is true, accurate or complete and it should not be relied upon as such.
In no event will SHB or any of its affiliates, their officers, directors or employees be liable to any person for any direct, indirect, special or consequential damages arising out of any use of the information contained in
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this information. Any opinions expressed are the opinions of employees of SHB and its affiliates and reflect their judgment at this date and are subject to change. The information in the research reports does not
constitute a personal recommendation or investment advice.
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mentioned in research reports. This document does not constitute or form part of any offer for sale or subscription of or solicitation of any offer to buy or subscribe for any securities nor shall it or any part of it form the
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authorisation and regulation by the UK Financial Services Authority are available from us on request.In the United Kingdom, the research reports are directed only at Professional clients and Eligible counterparties (as
defined in the rules of the FSA) and the investments or services to which they relate are available only to such persons. . The research reports must not be relied upon or acted on by private customers. UK customers
should note that SHB does not participate in the UK Financial Services Compensation Scheme for investment business and accordingly UK customers will not be protected by that scheme.This does not exclude or
restrict any duty or liability that SHB has to its customers under the regulatory system in the United Kingdom.
SHB employees, including analysts, receive compensation that is generated by overall firm profitability. The views contained in SHB research reports accurately reflect the personal views of the respective analysts,
and no part of analsts’ compensation is directly or indirectly related to specific recommendations or views expressed within research reports.
For specific analyst certification, please contact Robert Gärtner +45 33418613.
In the United Kingdom SHB is regulated by the FSA but recipients should note that neither the UK Financial Services Compensation Scheme not the rules of the FSA made under the UK Financial Services and
Markets Act 2000 for the protection of private customers apply to this research report.

When Distributed in the United States
Important Third-Party Research Disclosures:
Research reports are prepared by SHB for information purposes only. SHB and its employees are not subject to the FINRA’s research analyst conflict rules. SHB research reports are intended for distribution in the
United States solely to “major U.S. institutional investors,” as defined in Rule 15a-6 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Each major U.S. institutional investor that receives a copy of research report by its
acceptance hereof represents and agrees that it shall not distribute or provide research reports to any other person. Reports regarding fixed-income products are prepared by SHB and distributed by SHB to major U.S.
institutional investors under Rule 15a-6(a)(2). Any U.S. person receiving these research reports that desires to effect transactions in any fixed-income product discussed within the research reports should call or write
SHB. Reports regarding equity products are prepared by SHB and distributed in the United States by Handelsbanken Markets Securities Inc. (“HMSI”) under Rule 15a-6(a)(2). Any U.S. person receiving these research
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HMSI is a FINRa Member, telephone number (+212-326-5153).
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securities transactions and those of closely related persons, etc. In addition, there are restrictions in communications between analysts and the subject company. For full information on the Bank’s ethical guidelines
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